Creekside High School

Class of 2022 Senior Parent / Student Meeting: December 13, 2021

Dr. N. Franklin, Senior Class Sponsor / Yearbook Sponsor
Welcome!

Information presented today will again largely mirror that discussed in the previous meeting with the exception of two very important pieces of information at the end!
Accessing Information:

MS Teams and CHS Homepage

MS Teams

CHS Class of 2022 - Senior Class Information

General
Cady Studios - Senior Pictures
Herff Jones - Cap and Gown Orders
Senior Dues
Senior Weeks and Homecoming
T-Shirt Design Ideas
Yearbook Information

Cady Studios will be here July 31st from 9:30 until 6pm to take your senior cap, gown, formal, and freestyle pictures. If you choose the cap and gown package, you must register online using the information below. Remember, your senior year can be a little expensive, so be sure to plan your budget accordingly.

https://chssenior2022.com

Pay Your SENIOR DUES!!!

Yearbooks for the Class of 2022

Yes, we’re happy to accept and pay for yearbooks for next year’s lieutenant editors! Don’t miss your chance to be part of the yearbook team! Visit the school’s website for more information.

TEXT AUTHORITY!!!

CHS Homepage

Senior Parent/Student Meeting: Aug 23rd

LOG IN HERE!

Microsoft Teams Meeting
join on your computer or mobile app
Call here to join the meeting
Or call (404) 720-1712, 4088119565
United States, Atlanta
Phone Conference ID: 969981191856
Find a local number
Reset PIN

Pay Your SENIOR DUES!!!

If you have any questions or need assistance, please contact the CHS Office at (404) 720-1712 or via email at info@chssenior2022.com.
Remind 101 for Senior Parents

Tell people to text @22srlit to the number 81010

They’ll receive a welcome text from Remind.
Follow Your Senior Class Council on Instagram: Creekside Seniors for Class of 2022
Scholarships and College Applications

There is a "Scholarship" channel in the Class of 2022 MS Teams folder where scholarship opportunities are listed virtually weekly. Students should monitor this channel and apply at will. Please see your counselors should you have any questions.

The 21-22 FAFSA submission event is being held in the media center sandbox on Tuesday from 8:30-3:30. Students must bring the required documents (2020 W2 Form or 1040 Tax form & FAFSA ID)
Preparation for Life After High School

Please be sure to take advantage of the free resource found in using Naviance.

There you will find lessons about creating resumes, college life, selecting and applying to colleges, and selecting career paths other than college. It also offers you a convenient, one-stop approach to research and store information.

It can be accessed through Classlink. Look for the “Naviance” icon to begin exploring what it has to offer.
A Note about Tardiness

Please know grades and tardiness will greatly impact seniors’ ability to participate in extra-curricular activities. As we continue to combat tardiness and consequently work to improve grades, students with chronic tardiness will not be allowed to participate in senior activities.

Specific guidelines are forthcoming, so let’s please work on arriving to school on-time.

Class starts at 8:20, so students who drive should be on campus no later than 8:10.

Parking privileges will also be impacted with frequent tardiness.
**Senior Conferences**
The counseling office will begin Wednesday, October 20 – Wednesday, November 10th. Please check your email for the link to schedule your meeting with your counselor. Remember to schedule the meeting using meeting your STUDENT’s first and last name!!! We look forward to meeting with you.
Khan Academy is a free resource proven to help students in taking the SAT.

The CHOP block is a time designated for student to practice Khan Academy as well as other post-secondary interests.

Students will receive CHOP credit based on their completion of tasks in Khan Academy.
Behavioral incidents will also impact your ability to participate in senior activities in both the Fall and the Spring!
Must Haves...

Senior Dues: $130 NON-REFUNDABLE
- Fees for Commencement
- Cost of Décor
- Cost of Printing
- Dues increase in February

Herff Jones: $107.38
Until January-regular fee plus tax February - add $15 handling to regular fee plus tax
- Cap & Gown and Diploma Covers = Base Price: $100.00 + tax

Next On Campus Date:
- January 25th during lunch
- February 15th- after school
- March 22nd - announcements & ring delivery
- April 19th - announcements & ring delivery
Please visit HerffJones.com to order cap and gowns.

All cap and gowns will be delivered at the same time: approximately one week before graduation.

Announcements will be delivered in March, April, and May.
Optional Items:
Cady Studios
Senior Pictures

- All pictures taken with Cady will appear in the yearbook IF they are taken by January 31st.
- Drapes and gowns are provided at the studio.
- Please visit Cady.com to register and secure your appointment.
Arrowhead Yearbook:
Available for Purchase via OSP

$50 Now – February 14
$60 February 15th – April 15th

Anticipated Delivery Day:
First day of graduation practice in May
Due February 15th

$50 for ¼ page

$75 for ½ page

$150 for a full page

Monitor your emails after purchase for a link requesting information related to your ad. Ad creation begins in February.
Senior Quotes for the Yearbook!!

Senior Quotes for the yearbook should be submitted by January 15th!!! You may upload a freestyle picture, but please be sure it’s a clear picture so it can be seen easily. The link is in MS Teams and QR codes are displayed in the cafeteria.
Senior T-shirts will be delivered to those who have paid their dues on the first week of every month in 2nd period.
$175 Universal Studios
April 30th Day Trip
Charter bus leaves at 9am Saturday and returns Sunday morning at 9am

**Stipulations:**
1. Must have grades in good standing.
2. Absolutely no disciplinary infractions for the year.
3. Pay on OSP January 1st – April 1st
4. Students can be removed after payment for violating the set rules – Fees are non-refundable after March 1st.
March 12th
7:30 – 11:30 pm

Prom-posals:
If you are planning a promposal and would like for the yearbook to take pictures on your big day, please let us know!

Send a Remind101 message to Dr. Franklin or scan the QR code found in the cafeteria & halls at least 2 days in advance!
Gateway Arena in College Park

No information related to the specific time or the number of tickets allocated per student is available at this time.

Our tentative date for graduation is May 23rd
Next Meeting Date: January 24th

Dr. Franklin: FranklinN@fultonschools.org

Mrs. Magee: MageeY@fultonschools.org
Question & Answer Session